
Clover Cottage
 

 
Park Farm
Crowhurst, East Sussex TN38 8EB
South East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Amidst beautiful rolling countryside in the heart of 1066 Country these four charming properties
offer an ideal holiday base within easy reach of the myriad delights East Sussex has to offer.
Set on the owners' non working farm they lie just 3 miles from the historic seaside town of
Hastings. Here visitors will find activities and attractions to suit all tastes and ages including the
Stables Theatre numerous fascinating museums a unique marine life experience at
Underwater World and deep in St Clements Caves dark tales of the town's smuggling past.
And high above the sea and the attractive Old Town there is glorious walking to be had within
Hastings Country Park's acres of ancient woodland heath and grassland and miles of dramatic
cliffs and coastline.
Battle and its famous Abbey and museum are just a short drive and the ancient Cinque Port of
Rye with its cobbled streets old smuggling inns interesting shops and galleries is only a little
further afield as are the National Trust properties of Sissinghurst Castle and Gardens
Bateman's (a beautiful Jacobean house that was once the home of Rudyard Kipling) and the
evocative moated medieval castle at Bodiam. The gorgeous gardens at Great Dixter the
picturesque old town of Winchelsea Bexhill and Eastbourne are also all within easy reach.
Riding fishing and golf can all be found nearby and the nearest shop and pub serving food are
2 miles away.

Open plan sitting room with dining area and modern fitted kitchen area. Double bedroom with
ensuite bathroom/W.C. (shower over bath). Spiral staircase to first floor: Twin bedded room
with ensuite shower room/W.C.
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